PetPoint Solutions is proud to introduce Advanced Productivity
for PetPoint Lite, Professional, and Enterprise which further
supports and streamlines your organization's operations.

Advanced Productivity
Add-On Functionality Enhances Daily Operations
PetPoint Solutions is proud to introduce the new Advanced Productivity Suite for all versions
of PetPoint. The Advanced Productivity Suite includes the following modules to further
support and streamline your organization’s daily operations:

File Storage
Is your organization buried in paper files? Wouldn't it be easier
to access lab documents, extra photos, surrender forms and
other files directly within PetPoint, without the need to store a
physical hard copy? File Storage is your solution! Upload files of
various types (documents, PDF's, pictures, videos) and size and
attach them to a person, animal, agency, or operation (intake, outcome, medical, case, etc.) record directly
from PetPoint. Once stored, files can be accessed anywhere and anytime, allowing you to ditch those file
cabinets for good!

Electronic Signature
With this module, consumers are able to sign on a tablet, smart phone, touch pad
or signature capture device and then store the contract or form in its entirety within
PetPoint. File Storage or File Storage plus E-Signature are available as separate
add-ons or as part of this Suite.

Mobile Access
Access PetPoint from your favorite phone, tablet, or other mobile device to perform a variety of
activities! Users can perform animal inventory walks (paperless ''nose counts") and quickly
view a summary of each animal in your care. From there, users can drill-down into animal
details to make changes, add photos (from camera-enabled devices), and update follow-ups
for each animal. Enhancements include alerts that can be programmed in the site to remind
users of an upcoming or incomplete walk, or scheduled to-do's per animal.

For more information, pricing, or to schedule a demo please contact: enterprise@petpoint.com
1-866-630-PETS (7387)
Start Your Pethealth Journey At www.Pethealthinc.com/info
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